Academic Resource Reference Sheet
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Advising Services
Classroom Center 110 • 806.651.5300 • advisingservices@wtamu.edu
Information on Advising and Greenlighting

Campus Resource Contact Information
Names and contact information for campus resources

Career Services
Student Success Center, Suite 113 • 806.651.2345 • wtcareer@wtamu.edu
Career assistance from what career to internships and beyond

Chemistry and Physics Help Lab
NSB 113 • Monday - Thursday from 10 AM to 5 PM • Friday 10 AM to 3 PM • 1000 and 2000, level Courses

Cornette Library
Research, reading, exhibits, copies, computers, coffee and more • 806.651.2215
Email a Librarian

Counseling Services
Classroom Center Suite 116 (right across from the Hub) • 806.651.2340 • Appointments
Offering a broad array of helpful services in one-on-one and group settings

Disability Services
Provides assistance and accommodations to those with documented need.

Education on Demand
806.651.2889 • educationondemand@wtamu.edu
Offering University courses, professional development, and community programs

Educational Services
Classroom Center Room 108 • 806.651.2341 • educationalservices@wtamu.edu
Services include:

- **Academic Study Skills**
  Numerous resources to help in study and college skills

- **Math, Science, and Accounting Tutoring Center**
  All in person tutoring starts September 3 and ends December 5, 2019

- **Smarthinking Online Tutoring**
  Available for various classes accessed through WTClass

- **Supplemental Instruction (SI)**
  SI sessions are available for many subjects

- **Testing Center**
  Testing available for TSI, HESI, CLEP, LSAT, and more

Underlined sections indicate a link to more information
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➢ Tutoring - Pair/Group and some one-on-one Tutoring
   Help with core classes, study plans, and more

 Graduate School
 Taking your education to the next level

 Math Department Assistance

 ➢ Math Lab
   Study Hall style tutoring for Beginning Algebra through Calculus II in Classroom Center 411
   Open August 28 to December 5
   Monday/Tuesday: 8:30am – 7:00pm
   Wednesday/Thursday: 8:30am – 5:00pm
   Friday: 10:00am – 2:00pm

 ➢ Virtual Math Lab
   Online math tutoring and study sessions

 Office of Student Enrollment, Engagement, and Success
 Being engaged in campus life is beneficial to all

 Student Medical Services
 Virgil Henson Activities Center, Suite 104 • 806.651.3287 • medical@wtamu.edu
 Performing your best means feeling your best, Medical Services is here to help with your medical needs

 Student Success Center – The Hub
 In the heart of the Classroom Center • 806.651.5274 • ssc@wtamu.edu
 Information Central! The place to go to find help

 ➢ Buff $mart
   Money management program for students

 ➢ Buff Mentoring Program
   Mentors help students succeed and BUFF (Building Up a Future Foundation) Mentoring Program has
great mentors. Freshmen can and should request a mentor here

 Student Success Coordinators
 Dedicated Student Success Coordinator in each College devoted to the success of the freshmen and
sophomore students

 Student Technology Support
 Tutorials and information on all things dealing with student technology needs

 Writing Center
 Classroom Center Room 107 • 806.651.2473 • writingcenter@wtamu.edu
 Classroom Center Room 107 – M (9 AM/7PM), T-TH (9 AM/5 PM), F (9 AM/2PM)
 Hastings Electronic Learning Center – T &TH (6 PM/8 PM), Sat. (12 PM/5 PM), Sun. (1 PM/6 PM)
 Library – Sat. (12 PM/5 PM), Sun. (2 PM/7 PM)
 Also available to online students via email!